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FROMTHE COORDINATOR
Chicagois coming up soon!! It shouldbe a great
conference;not only aretherethetried andtrue annual
eventslike the CorettaSconKing Book AwardsBreakfast,but the GLBTF is celebratingits silveranniversary
in style! The Feminist Author's Breakfastis also
rapidly gaining prestigeas one of the placesto be at
Annual. And this year, AIP is presentingthe first
JackieEubanksMemorialAward. I wouldurgeyou all
to attendSRRT events-ticketsare still available.
Action Councildiscussed
at Midwinterthequestionof
SRRTliaisonsto otherALA groups. We all felt that
suchcontactswere a goodidea. Theycanhelpcounter
thebadpressthat SRRTreceives.Theycanhelpbuild
coalitionsto further SRRTgoals. They canmakereal
"library issues"more visible in the ALA community.
The problem with theseliaison slots is that they often
fall on people already overcommittedin the Round
Table'sactivitiesor they remainvacantbecause
we can
not find someonewilling or able to attendone more
meeting. Would sucha position interestyou? It is a
goodway to becomeinvolvednot only in SRRT,but in
ALA as a whole. Groupsto which SRRTalreadyhas
liaisons are: Library EducationAssembly, Literacy
Assembly,MembershipPromotionTask Force,Planning and Budget Assembly, RecruinnentAssembly,
Freedomto ReadFoundation,andALCTS Cataloging
andClassificationSection. SORTsendsa liaisonto us,
but we do not currentlyreciprocate.Otherpossibilities

for liaison relationshipsinclude: EMIERT, NMRT,
IFRT, IFC, IRC, ACRL-WSS,GODORT,YALSA'S
IFC, andALSC's SocialIssues.
Action Council also approvedjob descriptionsfor
SRRT offrcers. They discussedand approvedproceduresfor submittingresolutions
to ActionCouncil.The
questionof what happernto resolutionsoncepassed
was also noted. Action Council further approveda
numberof changesto the SRRT Corstirution/Bylaws.
(Seebelow.) Final approvalof thesechanges
will take
placeat the SRRTGeneralMembershipMeeting. See
you there.
CONSTITUTIONAL RE\/TSIONS
A.
Add to Paragraph
III ... of personalmembers,
regular,shrdent,and other, andof affiliate members.
B.
Add at end of Paragraphm(B) ... Afltliated
organizationsshall remit a nominalfee for this affiliation.
IV(B) ... a conference
Deletefrom Paragraph
C.
arrangements
chairperson.
Deletefrom ParagraphfV(D) ... Any board
D.
membernot alreadyon Action Councilshall be consideredoneon an ex-officio basis.

E.
Delete ParagraphIV(D2 ... The outgoing
immediatepast-coordinator
of Action Council shall be
an ex-officiomemberof Action Councilfor onevearif
thatperson'sterm wouldotherwiseexpire.
F.
Renumber Paragraph IV(F)3 as IV(F)2.
Necessaryonly if above@) is accepted.

G.
RewriteParagraphIV(G) asfollows: Sentence
I - okay. Sentence
2 - okay. Sentence
3 - change"the
approvalof' to "noti0/ing." DeleteSentence
4. Delete
Sentence
5. Insert:"Any ActionCouncilmembermay
be removedfrom office for misfeasance,
malfeasance,
or nonfeasance
by vote of the Action Council. The
proceedingsare to be held in executivesession. The
votemusthavea nvo-thirdsmajority andbe a recorded
roll call." l,ast sentence
- okav.
H.
Delete from ParagraphfV(I) ... Conflicting
taskforcemeetingswill be negotiated
by theconference
arrangements
chairperson.
I.
Delete from ParagraphfV@ ... Task force
representatives
may not vote on mattersregardingtask
forcebudgets.Affiliate representatives
may notvoteon
financialissues.Ex-officio membersdo not voteunless
permittedto do so on a particularissueby decisionof
the Action Councilcoordinator.Replacewith ... All
membersof the Action Councilmay voteon all issues
exceptfinancialones. Only atJargemembers,elected
by the entireRoundTable, may vote on thesematters.
J.
Delete from ParagraphV(C)l ... The dues
shall be designatedby the vote of the membership.
Replacewith ... The dues shall be set by Action
Council.
K.
Delete Paragraph V(C)2 as redundant of
ParagraphV(A).

L.
RenumberPuagraph V(C)3 as V(C)2 and
V(C)4 asV(C)3. Necessaryif above(J and
Paragraph
K; is approved.
M.
Change ParagraphVI@) from: "a list of
personsrequestingthe organization"to: "namesand
addresses
of tenmembersof theRoundTableinterested
in formingsucha taskforce."
N.
Add as ParagraphVI(C) ... All Task Forces
:lre encouraged
but not requiredto havesomeform of
written bylaws. All suchbylaws, and any changesin
them, must be approvedby Action Council to ensure
thatthereis no conflict betweenTask ForceandRound
Tablepolicies. All TaskForcesmustsubmita written
annualreportto the secondmeetingof Action Council
duringAnnualConference.Thesereportsmay be used
by the NewsletterEditor as information on the Task
Forcefor generaldissemination.
O.
RenumberParagraphVI(C) asVI(D); VI(D) as
VI(E); andVI(E) as M(F). Necessary
if above(N) is
approved.
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TASKFORCE
ANDAFFILIATE
NEWS
ALTERNATIVESIN PRINT

"Pushingthe Boundaries:Zines and Libraries," a
program sponsoredby SRRT's Task Force on
Alternativesin Print, will be held Sunday,June25,
9:30-11:00am, at the ChicagoMarriott,Northwestern/OhioRoom. Cosponsors
includeACRL Popular
Culture and Libraries DiscussionGroup, ALCTS
Publisher-Vendor Library Relations Committee,
ALCTS SerialsSection.andtheIntellectualFreedom
RoundTable.
The AIP programwill openwith the presentationof
the inauguralJackieEubanksAward to Noel Peattie,
who was selectedas the first recipientof this award
for his achievementin advocatingtheuseof alternative materialsin libraries. Peattie,a formerlibrarian
at Los AngelesStateUniversity and UC Davis, has
used his own journal, Sipapu, to promotesmall
publishersand the alternativepresssince 1970. In
recognitionof his work, Peattiewill be presented
with an award and plaque at the AIP Programon
Sunday.
What are zines and how are they significant? Why
have the New York Times, Chronicle of Higher
Education, Time, and Seventeenall coveredselfpublished magazinesrecently? And what about
comic zine editor Mike Diana, prosecutedlast year
for publishingBoiledAngel? lncreasinglyavailable
on newsstands,zineshavebeenraisingfree speech
issuesfor years, not to mention concernsabout
collectiondevelopmentandother issues.A panelof
expertswill discusstheir placein librarianship.
The panel includes: Billie Aul, Senior Librarian,
Manuscripts and Special Collections, New York
State Library; Nancy Bonnell-Kangas, Editor,
Nancy'sMagazine,and former AssistantManager,
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Humanities, Fine Arts & Recreation Division,
ColumbusMetropolitanLibrary; Jim Romenesko,
Publisher,ObscurePublications,and SeniorEditor,
Milwaukee Magazine; and Chip Rowe, Assistant
Editor, Playboy MagaTine, and Chief Honcho,
Chip's ClosetCleaner.
This program is being coordinated by MSRRT
Newslettereditor Chris Dodge. Chris can also be
found at a booksigning,hosted by McFarland &
Company, on Saturday,June 24, l-3 pm, in the
exhibits area, for two new books: EverythingYou
Always Wantedto Know About SandyBerman But
WereAfraid to Ask (Bennan and coeditorsDodge
andJan DeSirey will be there to enlightenyou) and
bia! Memoirs of hia Horn, Battler for People's
Right to Know (come exerciseyour right to know
Zoial) Berman,Dodge, DeSirey, and Horn are all
longtimemembersof SRRT.
Note: Your ever-excitable
editor hasnevermetZoia
Horn and looksforward to doing so. I havehadthe
pleasureof meeting Chris and Jan on their recent
trip to Albanyfrom Minneapolisto researchthe New
York State Library's unique collection of zines,
donated by the writer/reviewer who gave them
significantraison d'etre, local wonderboyMike
Gunderloy, founder of the zine of all zines,FactsheetFive. And I oncemet and have long admired
SanfordBerman,although,as the title implies,there
is much more to his story than I can possiblytell
you here. Whether or not you know or know o/
Berman,this mustbe a must-seeand I am personally
anticipatingboth man and manuscript feverishly.
The perfectantidote,I expect,for anyonewho still
suspectsinfofolk of being stuffed shirts. [Seealso
Noel Peattie'sliberatedlibrarian, Amy Rose, reviewed in this issue. Noel will be autographing
copiesof ftis book, rumoredto be "the only novelby
a librarian,aboutlibrarians,and for librarians,"on
Sunday,after the AIP program, from I2-2 pm, in
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the Exhibit Hall, booth 1954.1 Buttoned-upor
or not, let's all comeout of the
blowsy,Sanfordized
closet with our hearts on our sleeves,for social
off the press!
responsibilities-hot
The AIP Task Force will hold its businessmeeting
on Sunday,June25, 8-9 am, in ConferenceRoom
15 of the ChicagoMarriott. On the agendawill be
a proposal by James Danlry for the 1996 AIP
program: debunkingthe bunkum of the right-wing
press.

ENVIRONMENT

Fred Stoss'simpressionsof the 25th anniversaryof
Earth Day-EarthFair '95 in Washington,DC, wasfantastic!It
was thrilling to be there. The festive mood of the
however,by
celebrationwasdramaticallydampened,
federal
City's
of
Oklahoma
news of the bombing
office building. It completelyobliteratedEarth Day
off the front pageof nearly every nationalnewspaper. Still, therewasso muchinformationavailable.
My lasting impression,though, was how information-starvedare the generalpopulationof students,
concernedcitizens,business,andindustrymanagers.
Even in a virtual oceanof information,an individual's accessto environmentalinformationis limited
by a range of informationbarriers. The need for
librariansand other informationand dataspecialists
is growing in importancefrom the end-user'sperspective. Our greatest challengeover the next
severalyearswill be to convinceour library managers and administratorsthat this needis real!
program'
The EnvironmentalTaskForceconference
"Global ChangeData and the InformationSystem:
the Role of Libraries," will be held on Sunday,June
25, 2-4 pm, at the Chicago Marriott, Ohio St.
SRRT Newsletter

Room. The membersof the Task Force will meet
twice duringConference.The first businessmeeting
for the Task Forcewill be held Saturday,June24,
8-9 am, at the Hyatt Regency,Wright Room' The
secondbusinessmeeting will be held after the
programon Sunday,June25, 4-5 pm, at the Chicago Marriott, Ohio St. Room. If you have any
commentsor suggestions,please contact Maria
Jankowskaat the email address:
or call her at (208)885-6631.
majanko@uidaho.edu;

FEMINIST 9

WOMEN & HIJMOR
The 4th annualFeministAuthor's Breakfastwill be
held on Sunday,June25, 8-11 am, at the Weston
Hotel, in the Windsor/BuckinghamRoom. Humorists and cartoonistswill read from their work and
offer insightinto the writing process,identifyingthe
will include:
of humor. Presenters
feministaspects
Nicole Ferentz: cartoonist
Jorjet Har1rcr: writer, editor, teacher. She has
publishedin more than thirty journals and magazines. Her newbook,Lesbomania,is a compilation
of her columnswhich have appearedin the gay and
lesbianpressthroughoutthe country. Lesbomnnia,
subtitled"Humor, Commentary,and New Evidence
That We Are Everywhere,"was publishedby New
Victoria Publishersin L994, and takes a humorous
look at life within the lesbiancommunity,its subcultures, issuesthat divide, sex and romance, and
comingout. Many of the columnswere first published in ChicagopublicationsOutlines and Nightlines. Harperhasappearedat Outwrite conferences,
at Women and Children First Bookstore, at the
NationalWomen'sMusic Festival, and at the Fifth
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International Feminist Book Fair in Amsterdam.
Lesbomaniahasbeenperformedasa theatricalpiece
and an audiotapeis availableof this work.
Lisa Grayson: editor of Primaverd,known as the
"grande dame of women's literary magazines."
Primnverahas beenpublishedfor 19 yearsand is a
feministliteraryjournal featuringfiction, poetry,and
art reflectingthe experiencesof women. The most
recentissue,volume 16117,1993,is dedicatedto
family issuesand containsfine literaturein translation, a first-time event for Primavera. Translated
works are difficult enoughto find, outsideof a few
writers well known in their own lands,and women,
of course, are even harder to find in translation.
The currentPrimaverafeaturespoetryin translation
from Poland,India, Bangladesh,and Pakistan.
Achy Obejas: poet, fiction writer, and journalist.
Her poetryhasbeenpublishedin Conditions,Revista
Chicano-Riquena,
andBeloit PoetryJournnl,among
others. Shewrites a weeklycolumnfor the Chicago
Tribune,and is a regularcontributorto High Perforntnnce, Chicago Reader, and Windy City Times.
Obejas received an NEA fellowship in poetry in
1986anda PeterLisagorAward for politicalreporting for her coverageof the Chicagomayoral elections. In her book, We CameAll the Wayfrom
CubaSo You CouldDressLike This?,Obejaswrites
storiesaboutuprootedpeople. Some,like herself,
are Latino immigrantsand lesbians;othersare men
(gay and straight), people with AIDS, addicts,
peopleliving marginally,just surviving. This book,
her first, was publishedby CleisPressin 1994.
Ticketsare availableby mail in advance,or you may
purchasethem from the ALA Meal Ticket Desk.
$15 in advance,$18 at conference,$9 for library
schoolstudents. Mail order from: Dorothy Granger, Pacific Oaks CollegeLibrary, 5 Westmoreland
Place,Pasadena,
CA 91103.
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FEMIMST TASK FORCE 25TH
ANNTVERSARY CELEBRATION
This event takesplace on Monday, June 26, 8-Il
pm, at theSwisshotel,
GrandBallroomI. Celebrate
25 activeyearsof feminisminsideALA with slides,
Task Forcestories,and cheersfor the founders. At
9 pm, we will adjourn for the traditional women's
night out. We will travel to Women and Children
First Bookstore and the Woman Wild Art/Gift
Gallery for an evening of conversation,refreshments, and browsing. Both the bookstore and
gallerywill be openuntil 11pm andseveralChicago
areaauthorswill be on handto autographbooks.

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO WOTJLD
MAKE A GREAT LIBRARIAI\?
The FeministTaskForceis sponsoringa mentorship
programfor womenof color interestedin choosing
librarianship as a profession. Talented students,
library employees,or library patronswill be invited
to attendthe 1995ALA annualconferencein Chicago and encouragedto apply for admissionto an
AlA-accredited MLS program. Selectednominees
will receivepaid registrationto the conferenceand
be pairedwith a mentorwho will introducethem to
the profession, answer questions, and provide
assistance
in navigatingtheconference.Mentorsand
candidates
will eachreceivecomplimentaryticketsto
the FeministAuthor's BreaKaston Sundaymorning.
Interestednomineesshouldsenda letter of application, as well as a letter of supportfrom a librarianto
the addressbelow by June 10, 1995. Applicants
should have completedat least the junior year of
collegeby the time of the conference.Professional
librariansare alsoneededasmentors. Menteesmay
accompanymentors on their regular conference
scheduleor an individualizedschedulecanbe collaborativelydesigned. The mentorshouldalsobe free
after conferenceto answerquestionsaboutgraduate
library programs,scholarships,
specialtyareas,etc.
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Send applicationsto: Debra Gilchrist, Director,
Library/Media Services, Pierce College, 9401
FarwestDrive SW, Tacoma,WA 98498-1999;(206\
9644553: dgilchri@ctc.ctc.edu

WIMMINFO
Check out the information availableon "Women's
Issues in ALA: Hot Topics and Overview" on
Saturday,l1:30 am-12:30pm. The FeministTask
Force, along with several other women's groups
within ALA, will makea tableof materialsavailable
regarding their activities, programs, and publications.

GAY, LESBIAN,AND BISEXUALV

Friday, June 23
*

Preconference:"ReachingInside-Reaching
Out: SupportingGrowth in Libraries and Society,"
Donna Minkowitz, keynote speaker,9 am-5 pm,
PalmerHouse. Breakoutsessionswill includesuch
topicsas library humanresources,diversityissuesin
the library, lesbigay Internet resources,lesbigay
professionalgroups,collectiondevelopment,censorship, andoutreach. Registrationfeesare as follows:
ALA/SRRT members,$90; ALA non-SRRTmembers,$95;non-ALA members/general
public, $100.
This event is cosponsored
by the Women's Studies
Section of ACRL, and the Intellectual Freedom
Round Table of the American Library Association.
ContactALA's Office of Library OutreachServices
at l-800-545-2433 for registration information.
Paymentfor pre-conference
eventsmustbe received
by Junel.
*

GAY, LESBIAI\, AI\D BISEXUAL
TASK FORCE'S 25TH ANMYERSARY
The volunteersof the GLBTF invite you to join
them for all the exciting activitiesplannedfor the
celebrationof a milestoneevent:the 25th anniversary of thefrsr gay, lesbian,andbisexualprofessional
organizationin the United States,foundedin 1970.
A lot of planning has resultedin a terrific lineup,
from an all-day preconferenceon Friday, followed
by a special author reception,to the anniversary
dinner with Mr. Quentin Crisp, our annual Book
Awards, a Library RoundTableprogramon gay and
lesbianhistory, and more. Join in the celebration!
For more information,contactco-chairs:
Wendy Thomas, wendy@harvarda.harvard.edu
Leon Bey, ads_leon@dayton.lib.oh.us
Roland Hansen, (312) 899-5097(work) or
(312) 275-1635(home,leavea message).
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Author Reception,sponsoredby the GerberHart Gay and Lesbian Library and Archives, 5-7
pm, at the Gerber-HartLibrary, 3352 N. Paulina.
Quentin Crisp will be the guestof honor, andthere
will be many surpriseguestsas well. Refreshments
will be served. This is a free event.
GLBTF Steering Committee, 8-10 pm,
'r'
PalmerHouse,PDR 16. Opento all.

Saturday, Jwre 24
*

Program Planning Committee, 9:30 am12:30pm, Hilton, Conference
5C. Opento all.

*

Book Awards Committee,24 pm, Palmer
House,PDR 17. Closedmeeting.
*

'THE IMPORTANCE OF GAY AND
LESBIAN LIBRARY HISTORY," presentedby the
Library History Round Table, and cosponsoredby
GLBTF, in honor of the 25th anniversaryof the
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Task Force. Keynotespeaker:Dr. Rose Gladney,
Department of American Studies, University of
Alabama,Tuscaloosa.Editor of How Am I to be
Heard? TheLettersof Lillian Smith. Shewill speak
on the difficulties of interpretingthe lesbigaypast.
Other presentersincludeBrenda Marston, Curator
at the Centerfor HumanSexuality,Cornell University, who will speakon the difficulties of establishing the archival record; Dr. James Carmichael,
Professor,Departmentof Library and Information
Studies,Universityof North Carolina,Greensboro,
whose talk is entitled "The silence surrounding
lesbigay library history: implicationsfor library
biography";and Marie Kuda, who will presenta
"
multimedia"docu-his/herstory.

Sunday, June 25
*

CHICAGO'S ANNUAL PRIDE DAY
PARADE. Join the ALA/GLBTF marchers,along
with Gerber-HartLibrary volunteers,members,and
friends. Look for the blue and white banner. and
librarians with conferencebadgesclearly visible.
Detailswill be availableat all GLBTF activitieson
Friday and Saturday. All are welcome.

Monday, June 26
+

Membershipmeeting,9:30 am-12:30pm,
SwissGrandHotel, BR II. Opento all.
*

*

25TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER AND
ANNUAL BOOK AWARDS, at the Hotel Intercontinental,Ballroomof the Americas,7-11 pm. Advancereservationonly. Ticketsare$55per person,
if orderedbeforeMay 30; $65 if orderedbetween
June1 and June 19. RESERVATIONSMUST BE
POSTMARKEDBY THE 16TH OR 17TH AND
RECEIVEDBY THE 19TH. NO EXCEPTIONS.
Make checkspayable to ALA/SRRT/GLBTF and
mail to: RolandHansen,SAIC FlaxmanLlbrary,3T
S. Wabash,Chicago,IL, 60603. (Indicateif vegetarian.) Blacktie optional. Cocktailsat 7 pm (cash
bar); Dinner at Eight with guest speakerQuentin
Crisp; Annual Book Awards presentation(free and
opento ALA membersandfriends)following dinner
in the Hotel Intercontinental,
at 9:30 pm.

TIIANKS
GLB{F is gratefi.rlto The Advocate for
their generousdonation in honor of the
25th anniversaryof the first professional
lesbigaygroup in the country.
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Book Awards Committee, 2-4 pm, Hyatt,
ColumbusA. Closedmeeting.
*

GLBTF ANNUAL READ-ALOUD, 4:305:30 pm, PalmerHouse,MonroeBR. Participants
may read from their own work or another's. Advancesign-up,on-site,required.
*

Programplanningmeeting,8-10pm, Palmer
House,PDR 1. Opento all.

Tuesday, June27
*

GLBTF Steering Committee, 8-11 arn,
PalmerHouse,PDR 3. Opento all.

NOTE: SashaAlyson,founderof AlysonWonderland and publisher of Daddy's Roommnte and
Heather Has Two Mommies, will speak at the
Intellectual Freedom Committee program "Storm
Center:Living in the Eye of the CensorshipHurricane,"on Monday,June26,2-4 pm.
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EXTRA! EXTRA! GLBTF 25TH
ANMVERSARY COMMEMORATIVE ITEMS
To receive a mail-order form for items such as
teeshirts,coffeemugs,commemorative
25thanniversary conferencebadge ribbons, and autographed
photosof QuentinCrisp, get in touchwith LeonBey
fax: (513)
by email at: ads_leon@dayton.lib.oh.us;
227-9528; voice mail: (513) 227-9500, ext. 324;
mail: Dayton and Montgomery County Public
Library, 215 E. Third Street,Dayton,OH,454022103. Don't miss out on the 25th Anniversary
commemorativeitems.
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The SRRTInternationalResponsibilities
Task Force
and the ProgressiveLibrariansGuild are cosponsoring a panel entitled "Cuba: Cultural Costs of the
Blockade." The meetingwill examinethe myriad
culnrral and educationalcostsof the U.S. embargo
againstCuba for both the peoplesof Cuba and the
U.S. Three panelists,includingthe director of
Cuba's nationallibrary, a U.S. librarianlong involved in Latin American issues,and a concerned
representativeof the publishing community, will
discussthe impacts of the embargoon the hemisphericcultural environmentand on the two countries lockedin a Cold War conflictthat hasoutlasted
are: Marta
the end of the Cold War itself. Speakers
Terrlr, director, BibliotecaNacionalJose Marti,
Havana;Ann Sparanese,librarian,Englewood(NJ)
Library; andJoseManuel Perez, MelcherEdiciones, SanJuan,PuertoRico. At Kagan of SRRTAction Council and the InternationalResponsibilities
Task Force will chair the meeting. The sessionis
scheduledfor June25 atthe unusualtime of Sunday
at 8 pm, at the Hyatt-Watertower,but pleasemake
every effort to attend this especially important
discussionand make it an exampleof the value we
SRRT Newsletter

SRRTersplaceon freedomof cultural exchangeand
internationalsolidarity of peoples across all the
barriersplacedin the way of Cuban/U.S.relations.
For more information,contactMark Rosenzweig,
coordinatorof the SRRTInternationalResponsibilities Task Force, romlg@cunyvm.cuny.edu

PEACETNFORMATTON
EXCHANGE€,11
Ray Parrish, Director of the Midwest Committee
for Military Counseling,and Mabel McKinneyBrowning, Director of the Division for Public
Educationof the AmericanBar Association,are the
featured speakersat the Task Force program in
Chicagoon "Peacemakingin the Schools." They
will provide informationon alternativesto military
recruitmentandviolencein the schools,and discuss
prografiNthatpromotepeaceandconflict resolution.
Handoutsof peaceresourceswill be available. The
program will be held Monday, June 26, 2-4 pm,
PalmerHouse,PDR 8. The Task Force business
meetingwill be on Saturday,June 24, ll:30 aan12:30pm.
The Global IssuesResourceCenter at Cuyahoga
CommunityCollege, Cleveland,Ohio, has been
namedthe winner of the 1995 SIRS PeaceAward.
Formerly calledthe NuclearAge ResourceCenter,
GIRC hasbecomea nationalresource,acclaimedfor
providingcurrent,balanced,understandable
information on issuesof nationaland internationalsecurity.
Through its specialpublic accesslibrary and programmingfor educators,students,and the general
public, the Centerhas reachedthousandsof people
from diversepopulations.Its multimediacollection
containsbooks,curricula,periodicals,audiovisuals,
and hundredsof briefing papers, newsletters,and
brochures. Materialsare availablefor loan and can
be located online through the Cleveland Public
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Library's automatedcatalog,CLEVNET. For
further informationaboutthe Center,contact:Heidi
Makela, Global Issues ResourceCenter, East I
Building, EasternCampus,CuyahogaCommunity
College, 4250 Richmond Road, Cleveland,OH
44122; (216) 987-2224. The SIRS PeaceAward
will be presentedto a GIRC staff memberat the
TaskForceprogramon Monday.
seekinga newCoordiThe TaskForceis desperately
nator to take over after the ChicagoConference.If
you are interestedin furtheringpeaceeducationand
the exchangeof informationrelatedto peaceissues,
pleasecontactthe presentCoordinator:Beth Sibley,
GSSI,223DoeLibrary, UC Berkeley,Berkeley,CA
94720;(510)6a3-0880;
email: esibley@library.berkeley.edu

aboutthe relevance
For his effortsto raiseawareness
practice,
the Washington
of socialissuesin library
Library AssociationhasawardedJonathanBetz-Zall
theWLA Merit Award for OutstandingPerfonnance
in a SpecialArea.

Albert Milo, director of the Fullerton Public
LiUiaV in California' wntesl :

databaseof membersfinds about150mernbers
but only 100subscribhavingernailaddfesSes,
ing to REFORMANET Although sponsor,ed

WASHINGTONLIBRARY
ASSOCIATIONMERITAWARD
For manyyearsJonathanBetz-Zall, the Children's
ServicesLibrarianat EdmondsPublicLibrary, has
servedthe library communitythrough his involvement with the WLA Social ResponsibilitiesRound
Table. He has been their coordinator,program
chair. and newslettereditor. An innovativecommunicationsplan Jonathancallsthe "networkof participants"allows SRRT membersto bring issuesto the
attentionof other membersbetweenannualconferencesand newsletterissues. He is currently the
WLA InterestGroup representative.
Jonathanhas worked hard to make SRRT a broadbasedgroup with activeparticipantswho can bring
issuesof importanceto the attentionof WLA. He
conferhassucceeded
in effectingSRRT-sponsored
enceprograrnswith a wide appealand resolutions
broughtbeforethe membership.
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an
To subscribeto REFORMANET, address,
email messageto: listproc@lmrinet,gse.ucsb,
edu; leaVethe subj€ctline blank; in the text
area typei subscribe reformanet: < your
name):; sendmeSsage.If done successfully;
you will receivea confirmationreply.
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SE.CONSIDERA{I.ONS
COUDITERPOI

'
+ Content. Counterpoisemust consistently bring out high-quality work, beginning with the veSy fiist

,,

issue.

CharlesWiltett
::'::: :
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COUNTNNPOISE PROMOTION TOUB
,riht Task Force, is planninga cross-countrytour this
Counterpoise. He will be accompaniedby his wife,
'.'

rea
ia, Los Angeles
ir area
;lSt,.P'aularea
atea
ingland/NYCarea

CharlesWillett, 1716SW WillistonRoad,Gainesville,FL 32608
Phone:(904) 335-2200
Email: witleft6lfreenet.ufl,edu

LIES MY TEACHER TOLD ME: EVERYTHING YOURAMERICAN HISTORY TEXT.
BOOK GOT WRONG,by James W. Loewen. New York: New Press, 1995. 372p.
( r sBN 1- 56584- 100- X) $24.95 hbk .
Historyis taughtin thisnation'shighschools
in such
a way that "stupidityis the result." Suchis the
observation
of JamesLoewenin his bookLiesMy

Steven R. Harris
Book Review Editor
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TeacherTold Me. After a study of the twelve most
usedhistorytextbooksin high schoolclasses,
Loewen writes that thesebooksobscurethe multicultural
reality of American history and weave a "boring"
narrativeof "first settlers,
" "thanksgiving,
" "popular
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to afflict us with studiesindicatingthatthepetroleum
supply will be depletedin less than a century and
thatmalespermcountshavedroppedby fifty percent
in the last century. The effect is unintentionally
humorousand detractsfrom his main argument.

era," etc. The result
sovereignty,"the "progressive
is that history is taught in such a way that it reinforces white, male, upper-classhegemony and
demeansall other groups. Loewen argues, for
example,that rather than treatingThanksgivingas
one more landmark on a march of "triumph" and
"progress,"it shouldbe studiedso as to understand
it as an ideologicalformationclaimingdivine sanction for the lessthan admirableactionsof the Europeansettlers.

More pertinentto the study are the New Deal and
the Great Society. Yet they do not appearin the
index and receivevery little attentionin the text--a
surprising oversight since they have been under
sustainedideologicalattackfor the last fifteen years.
Having criticizedthesetextbooksfor ignoring ideas
andtruncatingtexts, it is surprisingto seethe author
reduceFDR to the soundbite"nothing to fear but
fear itself." Loewenis rightly muchmore interested
in social movementsthan in political leaders,but
thesemovementsrequirea unifying historicalnarrative, and the struggleto provide this country with
rudimentarysocialdemocraticinstirutionsis as good
as any.

Loewen points out that these textbookssuppress
multicultural history by replacing many of the
essentialtexts of that history with the stuff of cartoons. The Lincoln-Douglasdebatesare reducedto
argumentsabout "popular sovereignty,"while the
actual texts of thosedebatesdemonstratethat they
were, first and foremost,aboutslavery. Five of the
twelve books studied do not even mention the
Gettysburg Address; three give it only passing
reference. Yet the speechis only threeparagraphs
and marks a landmark in attitudes about race.
Loewenstatesthat "the Civil War was aboutsomething, after all" and demandsthat "textbooksshould
tell us what."

Toward the end of his book, Loewen admonishes
teachersto "stoplying." To the extentthat Loewen's book convincesteachersthat they have been
lying, so muchthe better,but if a similarstudyten
yearsagoof FrancesFitzgerald'sis any guide,most
teachersandschoolboardswill rationalizethe useof
suchtextbookson the groundsthat the textbooksare
non-controversial,instill pride in the country, and
makehistory classeseasyto teachfor overburdened
teachers. Loewen depicts a situation in which to
change such attitudes is to change the "vertical
industry"of "lying" that includes"textbookboards,
publishers, authors, teachers, students, and the
public." Loewen'stoneis optimistic,but he admits
the prospectsfor changeare "bleak." One can only
add that if srudentscannot escapefrom American
history, they might still catcha few winks in class.
We wish them sweetdreams.

Loewen introducesthe excellenthistorical understanding of many African tribes who distinguish
betweenthe "sasha"and the "zamani"--theliving
deadand the non-living dead. The sashaare living
deadin the sensethat, while dead,their lives have
overlappedwith thoseof the living. Loewenpoints
out that eventsthat fall within the sashareceiveno
meaningfuldiscussionin thesetextbooks,so it is not
surprisingthat forty percentof high schoolstudents
believethe VietnamWar was foughtbetweenNorth
and SouthKorea. Loewen'spoint is well taken,but
his argumentherebecomesdiffirse. To demonstrate
the needfor textbookssensitiveto currentissues,he
reelsoff all the calamitiesthreateningtheplanet. By
doing so, the book losessomeof its focus. He
rightly points out the ecological ramificationsof
petroleumuseandoverpopulation,
but thenproceeds
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-Christopher J. White, LouisianaStateUniversity,
BatonRouge,LA.
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WOMEN AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT: A
PRACTICAL GUIDE TO THE LEGAL PROTECTIONS OF TITLE VII AND THE HOSTILE
ENVIRONMENTCLAIM, by Anja Angetica
Chan. Binghamton,NY: Haworth Press,
1 9 9 4 . 1 1 0 p . (IS B N 1 -s6 0 2 3 -O4o- 11
$14.95 pbk.

governmentaland women'sorganizationsto contact
for information. Other sectionsare comprisedof
primary and secondarysources. The first encompassesannotatedlistings of relevantcaseswith full
citationinformationand federalstatutesand regulations. Legal annotations,bibliographies,books,
briefs,andjournalarticlesarecontainedin the latter.
The guideconcludeswith a comprehensiveindex.

Title VII of the FederalCivil RightsAct of 1964
stipulatesthat it is unlawfulfor an employerto

This text wasdesignedto enableresearchers
interested in the hostile environmentclaim to accessrelevant and up-to-dateinformation. Theseresearchers
include legal professionalsand students, persons
interestedin women'sissues,and employersdeveloping policiesto comply with Title VII. Conclusions of surveysto determinethe extent of sexual
harassment
in theworkplacevary greatly. However,
of the four this reviewer perused,the survey with
the leastamountstill reportedthat forty percentof
respondents
had experiencedsexual harassmentat
work in the past two years. Sexual harassment
remains pervasive in the workplace today and
continuesto exacta hugephysicaland psychological
toll. As a result, every woman and man who is
employedshouldhave accessto this information.

discriminate against an employee based on that
person'ssex. Upon implementation
of Title VII,
courtsimmediatelyrecognizedquid pro quo claims-those involving harassmentthat makes employee
benefitsa conditionbased
on sexualfavors. However, it was not until the 1980sthat harassmentthat
createsan offensive work environment,while not
affectingeconomicbenefits,was alsoregardedas an
infringementof Title VII. This latter example,the
"hostileenvironment"claim, is thefocusof Angelica
Chan'sguide. Chan, who holds a JD from UC at
BerkeleySchoolof Law, exploresthe hostileenvironmentclaim from the perspectiveof the harassed
femaleemployee. Although she allows that men
maybe victimsof sexualharassment
themselves,
she
choosesto Iook at the normal workplacestructure
whereinmentypicallysupervise
womenandpossess
thepowerandpositionwith whichto harass.

-Penny M. Beile,LouisianaStateUniversity,Baton
Rouge,LA.

Well documentedand logically organized,this book
providesa comprehensivestrategyfor researching
the hostile environmentclaim. The first section
details the history and definition of the claim and
explicitly stateswhat criteria must be met, in addition to how the courts have historically interpreted
Title VII. Chansupportsher argumentswith specific cases,federalcodesand rulings, and law review
journal articles. Another section covers useful
researchtools for investigatingthe hostile environment claim specifically, and sexual harassmentin
general. Online databases
(Lexis/Nexisand Westlaw), digests, looseleafservices,and periodical
indexesare summarized,as well as a smatteringof
SRRT Newsletter
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AMY ROSE:A NOVEL lN FOUR PARTS, by
Noel Peattie. Oakland, CA: Regent Press,
(ISBN O-9161 47-61-41
1995.
215p.
$ 19.95.
The imageof a librarian showsup now andagainin the
popularmedia. In theseincamationsthe (stereo)typical
specimenis an elderly womanwho wears floral-print
dresses,sensibleshoes,andher hair in a bun-a kind of
fluttering,grandmothering
know-it-all. She'sprobably
a prudetoo, despiteher avowedsupportfor intellectual
freedom. Is this the kind of characterNoel Peattie
paintsasthe heroineof Amy Rose?Not at all! Well,
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contains a sharp perspectiveon shifting religious
attitudestoward homosexuality. They reveal how a
belief in the right to privacy has transcendedthe
theologicalassumptionttrat all homosexualactivity is
visibleto God, invokinghis wrath. Both vehemently
challengetheright of privacyasan overridingprinciple
in the oppositionto outing.

she's a bit of a know-it-all, but the similarity ends
there.
We meet Amy Rose first as a school librarian and
young widow who has spentthe last few yearsof her
life initiating a seriesof youngfriends(they'reof legal
age,mind you) into thejoys of sexualitybeforetheygo
off to collegeor careers. Let's call this CI: camal
instruction. She's a good teacher,and the students
herwisdom. But, let's faceit, theprospects,
appreciate
both sexualand professional,are not that good for a
smdl-town schoollibrarian. Amy is madeof greater
things. Thus, the story follows her througha seriesof
personalencounters,and even
careeradvancements,
some internationalintrigues. Throughoutit all, she
maintainsthe samequirky tastesand stalwartcommitmentto SRRT. No. reallv!

By equatingsilence with death the authors declare
outing to be a legitimatetool and tactic for solidifying
the identity and cohesionof the "Queer Nation" in its
strugglefor vindicationand survival. They conclude
that outing has a missionto empowerand emancipate
the gay community. The authorsrevealhow this issue
has divided radical gay groupsand progressiveincrementalistsworking within the power structure. Both
authorsbelieveouting as a political weaponwill strike
a blow agairntintolerance.It will move the "Queer
Nation" toward a level of social acc€ptance,beyond
will die
merelegaltolerance.As a result,stereotypes
off from the psycheof sociefy,and gays and lesbiars
will truly becomethe "folksnextdoor." Only thenwill
same-sex
loversbe fully appreciated
and ableto contribute more freely to society. Throughoutthe book's
eightchapters,Johansson
andPercymeticulouslytrace
thehistoricaltenetsof outing, its meaningandevolution
both politicallyand socially,and the roles of various
players,within the gay communityandoutsideof it. A
tacticalandlegalguidefor outing is includedat the end
to be
of thetext. Listedin this guideareconsiderations
given to the "outee's"career,income,placeof residence,sexualproclivities,family circumstance,and
reputation,along with various motivationsfor outing
someone.Also includedarelibel andslanderconcerns.

Of course,the fun thing abouta novelwith a librarian
asthemaincharacteris the familiarity we havewith the
detailsof her world. Maybe that's the worst thing
about it too. But Peattiebrings a senseof joy and
wonderto the particulars,so we don't feel as though
we're revisitingthe tediumof our own lives.
R. Ilarris, LouisianiaStateUniversity,Baton
-Steven
Rouge,LA.
OUTING: SHATTERING THE CONSPIRACY
OF SILENCE, by Warren Johansson and
William A. Percy, Binghamton, NY: Harrington Park Press, 1994. 341p. (ISBN 156023-041-X) $1 9.95 pbk.
Authors Johansson,Senior ResearchFellow, Gay
Academic Union, and Percy, former Chair of the
Lesbianand Gay Caucusof the AmericanHistorical
Associationand hofessor of History, Universlty of
Boston,havewritten the first historical
Massachusetts,
accourfi and analysis of the issue of outing. The
practiceof outing is tracedfrom earlyJudaeo.Christian
traditions,stateregulations,and the press,to modernMy Eayactivism. Johanssonand Percy's reasoning
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Historiansandgay studiesresearchers
will undoubtedly
find this an excellentanalysisof outing. A controversialbook,but onethat shouldbe availablein public and
academiclibraries.
-Michael A. Lrtes, Universiryof Notre Dame,Notre
Dame,IN.
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"Explorefiction t1pes"usesgeffe headingsin an iconbasedenvironment,to retrievetitles of interestfor the
user. The titles featuredin eachgenre are basedon
lists containedin Genreflectingby Diana Herald.

TELL ME A STORY
HennepinCounty Public Library subjectheadingsare
widely used by catalogerswho want to apply uptodate,inclusive,andpolitically correctand/orcommonly
known accesspoints to their bibliographic records,
absentsuchdescriptors
by LC. Thisbold endeavor
has
continuedunflagginglyfor many years and is finally
gamering some respectand adoptionby the initially
wary and probably resentful Library of Congress.
SanfordBerman,the HeadCatalogerat Hennepin,has
also been pushing the novel concept of providing
subjectheadingsfor fiction and theseefforts havepaid
off in manysmallunremarkableways,to be sure. But
now they are being utilized in what seemslike a
wonderful attempt to bring together catalogingand
reader services through technology, a new online
database
calledNovelist.

"BestFiction" is totally customizable,and can feature
awards,suchasthePulitzerandNebulaprizes,bessellers, or local favorites. The editing featureallows for
timely updatesfor theselocally createddatabases.
Over 34,000adultfiction titleswith morethan 10,000
subjectheadingsand 2,500 ALA Booklist reviewsare
includedin the Novelist package. A library of icons
and "BestFiction"titlesareprovidedas well."
A servicelike this wouldbe especiallyusefulto people
searchingfor more unusualor controversialtopics in
fiction, suchashomosexualiry,
which couldbe embarrassingto askfor directly or which, by the natureof its
marketing(overdiscreetdustcovers,euphemisticplot
summaries--especially
for thosetitles from an earlier,
pre-Stonewallera),might haveescapedthe attentionof
bothpatronandlibrarian. ln an articleinThe Progressivelastyear,Bermansaid:"The only complaintsI've
receivedhavecomewhenI supportedgay rights. I'm
particularlyconcemedaboutfair and accuratecatalog"
ing of gayandlesbianmaterials.

The CARL CorporationintroducedNovelist software
in September1994;it is now availablein Windows,
with a graphicaluserinterface,aswell asin DOS, and
will be availablevia theInternet.CARL contactDodie
(303)758-3030)writesin a
Ownes(downes@carl.org;
recentpress release:"Two new featureshave been
added;context-sensitive
help is now availablein every
componentof Novelist, and a new editingfeaturehas
beenmadeavailablethat allows library staff to add,
changeor deletebibliographicrecordsthrough every
majorfunction.

I recentlyintervieweda friend of mine about his co.
founding of a local magazine,now nationally renowned,Art & Understanding.It featuresboth fiction
and nonfictionabout AIDS, and I bring it up in this
contextbecauseof remarkshe madeaboutthe revolutionary and transformativepower of art. Fiction is
more than a pleasantdiversion; it can be a tool for
understanding,
compassion,empathy,and action. As
librarians, we should support full subject accessfor
fiction, as we would for any other type of material.
we shouldrecognizethe potential
And asprogressives,
of suchliteratureto teach,move, connect,and effect
the evolutionof political ideas.

There are four major functionsof the GUI software.
'Match a novel" usesa reader'sfavoriteauthoror title
to retrievea list of titleswith similar content.Matching
is donefrom a databaseof over 10,0M subjectheadings offeredthrougha cooperativeagreementwith the
HennepinCountyPublicLibrary System.
"Describea plot" useskeywordsprovidedby the user
to go into a subjectbrowse,or usesthosekeywordsto
find titles that may be of interest.
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